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the evening of the 14th inst. in the 50th year of his age.
• l "

Mr. M. had for some years past been more or less afflicted
with disease of the lungs, which gradually increasing in
intensity, finally proved fatal. In hope of invigorating his
constitution, he, last fall, took a journey to the west
Indies, Cuba &c;returning home early the following summer;
and although on this tour he enjoyed the constant and kind
attentions of his devoted wife, yet, unfortunately, no viable
improvement in his health appeared to have been affected by
the voyage; and from that time, his relatives & friends have
watched with painful anxiety the gradual decay of his vitality.

Our citizens generally condole with his numerous family,
in the loss of a kind hUSband, father & friend - who, while
living, was sincerely loved and respected by all, whose death
is universally lamented but we have the consoling hope that

"our loss is his gain"; for if integrity, honor, upright and
fair dealing with all mankind, added to humility of demeamor,
in real and practical charity - "his heart & his purse were
alike - expansive, and his bounty was bestowed with a liberal
hand" - are features of Christianity, then indeed was he a
true Christian, and death could have no terror for such a one.

Still in the decease of this good and grear man - Aye,
great, in all the kindlier acts of humanity, emanating from
a full, free & generous soul - the Church has lost a devout
and worthy member - the poor, a firm and reliable friend in
the hour of their need - the Village, one of its most useful,
valuable and enterprising citizens, - and "our Country, the
noblest work of God an honest man."

enoucrh -d . dID" h iBut vor s fall to express our a lrat10n of 1S
sterling qualities; his "daily wailk and conver sat.Lonj' while
with us, constiutute his perpetual eulogy, gnd will long be
remembered by those he has left behind.

Followed by a large concourse of friends (we believe he
had no living enemy) his remains were conveyed for interment
to our Rural Cemetery last Friday Afternoon - Rest in Peace -
(POEM) •

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On Wednesday October 15th by Rev. William
M. CHIPP, Stephen SlVEET Esq. to Miss Sarah Elizabeth TINSLER,
all of West Troy.

OCTOBER 20, 1851
Page 2:5 - MARRIED - By Rev. T.F. WYCKOFF on the 17th inst.,

Mr. Samuel CORNELL to Miss Eliza GLASS, all of West Troy.
- At the Empire Hotel in this Village,

on the 19th ult by the Rev. Mr. HOUGHTALING, Mr. John W. DREW
& Miss Elizabeth ABEAL, both of Mechanicville, Saratoga Co.

- At the same time by the same, Mr.
Charles D. LAWRENCE & Miss Eunice ABELL, both of Cohoes,
Albany Co. _ In this Village on the 23d inst. by
the Rev. O.H. GREGORY, Mr. Thomas R. AUSTEN of Newark, NJ to
Miss Margaret J. CRAWFORD, only daugher of Samuel CRAWFORD,Esq.
of West 'I'zoy ,


